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AREA SPORTS BRIEFS
CANTON CHARGE

Reinking third in coach voting
Canton Charge head coach Nate Reinking
finished third in voting for the 2019-20 NBA
G League Coach of the Year award.
Reinking led the Charge to a 29-14 record
during the league’s abbreviated season.
Canton had the league’s third-best record
and posted a winning season for the first
time in three years.
Salt Lake City’s Martin Schiller was voted
coach of the year. Wisconsin’s Chase Buford
finished second.

run and on the distance medley relay. She
won three conference titles and was named
G-MAC Female Track Athlete of the Championship Meet and the Year. She ended her
Walsh career as a 10-time All-American.
A Sandy Valley High School graduate,
Lehotay finished the fall semester with a 4.0
GPA and has a 3.99 cumulative GPA for her
undergrad career. The government-foreign
affairs major will attend law school at Northeastern on a full scholarship this fall.

H.S. BASEBALL

Players are academic All-Ohio

AREA COLLEGE

Several local baseball players were recognized on the Ohio High School Baseball
Lehotay is academic All-America Coaches Association’s Senior Academic
All-Ohio Team.
Walsh University runner Andra Lehotay
To make the team, the player must be a
has been named a first team NCAA Division
graduating senior, have a seven-semester
II Academic All-American by the College
unweighted GPA of at least 3.25 (five semesSports Information Directors of America.
ters if early grad) and a minimum composite
Lehotay is the only women’s track and
score of 22 on the ACT or minimum comcross country runner from the Great Midbined scored of 1250 on the SAT.
west Athletic Conference on this year’s
The Stark County players honored include:
team. She is the Walsh program’s first Acan Alliance’s Logan Bell
demic All-American since 2018 when Kaitlyn
n Central Catholic’s Austin Beck, Tyler
Barber and Sarah Berger earned first team
Neal, Mitchell Marinos, Justin Buckland,
honors.
Andrew Halas and Sutton Bailey.
In her final cross country season last fall,
n Lake’s Sullivan Ochs and Kyle Aten.
Lehotay helped the Cavaliers to a programn Jackson’s Jake Aleman, Jake Ryan, Petey
best 10th-place finish at the Division II
Taylor, Abram Sykora, Alex Roth, Matt
national meet. The All-G-MAC and AllNedelk and Jake Byers.
Midwest Region selection finished 41st
n Hoover’s Logan Corbit, Nathan Schusoverall, just one-tenth of a second off Allter, Jamison Ellis, Connor Mayle, Benjamin
American status.
Lehotay qualified for the Division II indoor Mohler, Jaideep Seth and Nicolas Presutto.
n Tuslaw’s Treyton Weaver.
track and field national meet in three events
REPOSITORY STAFF REPORT
and was scheduled to race in the 800-meter

GOLF REPORT
Five withdraw from Travelers

learning to live with this virus.
“It’s pretty clear that this virus isn’t going
Brooks Koepka and Webb Simpson were
anywhere.”
among five players who withdrew from the
Nick Watney was the first player to test
Travelers Championship, four of them out of positive last week at the RBC Heritage
in Hilton Head Island, South Carolina,
a chain-reaction abundance of caution over
which was teeming with people on summer
the coronavirus that put the PGA Tour on
vacation.
notice.
Champ tested positive on Tuesday at the
“The snowball is getting a little bit bigger,”
Graeme McDowell told The Associated Press Travelers and immediately withdrew.
Four more players withdrew even with
after withdrawing Wednesday because his
negative test results.
longtime caddie, Ken Comboy, tested posiKoepka said his caddie, Ricky Elliott,
tive for the virus.
tested positive and then took another test
The tour released results that showed
that came back negative. No matter. He
three positive tests at the TPC River Highlands in Connecticut — Cameron Champ and chose to withdraw, and was especially gutted
the caddies for Koepka and McDowell. There that his younger brother, Chase Koepka,
were no positive tests on the Korn Ferry Tour withdrew after earning a rare chance to play
through a Monday qualifier.
event in Utah.
When his brother made it, Koepka
As it enters the third week in its return
arranged a house for him to stay in starting
from the COVID-19 pandemic that shut
Tuesday, so he had his brother stay with him
down golf for three months, the tour has
in the meantime. Then, the brothers played
administered 2,757 tests at PGA Tour and
a practice round with McDowell and British
Korn Ferry Tour events in five states, with
Open champion Shane Lowry.
seven positive results.
Both Koepkas said they felt they should
On the PGA Tour alone, there have been
withdraw because they were in close contact
1,382 tests and four positive results.
with someone who tested positive.
“It’s a low number on a percentage basis,
Simpson withdrew when he learned a
but every number hurts,” PGA Tour Comfamily member had tested positive.
missioner Jay Monahan said. “I think we
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
all need to remind ourselves that we’re all

